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- --Offi ce of- -­
GORRESPONDING SEGRETA.RY. 
Warreil Ohio Oc t Z5th 1897 
I.irs . Jt . J•,cClellan Bro-.1!1 , 
Ci1winnat i , Oh i o . 
Dear :rv.rs . Brown !-
As I remember tne report 01 the Ha Lil ton Cou1tty 
~,ocicty yen are i t s 1rec:.surer . I ru: toa.dy \,rit i 1,,; to i..tie 'lreasurer t 
of lo eel soeiei h;s urciitE.; u.poll theH tr,e i11,port2nc e of collectin__; aues 
tl.is .feor , 01 all years , frori1 ec.ch ana every n;er1cber , i11 oraer that 
Ohio 1 ,ay not have cous e to 1eel e1Shc1uea of her a uxiliary 1c e ciL the 
50tL cc.letration . I J,.now 1t is noi l Lecessc1ry t o cc:1.11 your attention 
to Utis , "-'-1h:.. I p res 1une your ,rn es are alrcc1d.y paid, 0ut i1 you can 
cc1ll the at tent.ion t.lX of the Tr easur ers of tl1e 20H, Century anLl Nev, 
Ce1ti..ury Clubs tn thi~, , c::1nd t 1crety have ther" gather aa.ui i..ional 1ees 
we should ue very e-ratetul . 
fors . CGi t c cb mses her booJr s De c . I t , sq there is s ti 11 time to 
cto some 1ior}, i n t ;i s a.irect ion . 
I am wri tine t ht...se lei.. ters be cause :tv1rs . Coi t is hardly ab l e to 
',,rite so many pen l etters , as th i s year uer arws. . 
I c.rri sorry I Vias r e - elected Corre ;po11dinc Secrete. ry for I had 
fully uetern.ined itot to stanct aGain , but the Norr i rnb.in,; Corr,mittee 
said 1vtrS . Everllard wo11ld accept the n01:1iila tion far the Presic.ency only 
011 the. ,:::rounct tnc,. i.. she coulu have rLe 1 or her cor r esp ondin~: secretary. 
So JiJ had no alternat ive . I 011er you this infornudion , c:s sort or an 
expl(a11cdio11 , for I J..nov, you believe in 11 rotc1tion 11 of cf> ffice . 
Yours most sincerely , 
